Meethill parents council meeting
20th March 2017 @18.00
Present
Fiona,diane,lynn, lorna,Mr Black, Jennifer, Maggie, Bridie, Margaret, Lesley-anne, Laura and Mrs
Noble
Apologies
Hayley, bryan and aimee
Lynn opened the meeting and thanked everyone for attending.
Mr Black then went on to welcome Mrs Noble to the school who is deputy head.
Mrs Friel has taken up a new post and will be leaving Meethill at the end of the term but Mrs Eade
will be in place for after the easter break.
Mr Black then went on to deliver a head teachers report which covered
-

The nurture hub
pupil equity fund
Changing the length of lunchtime and end of day
Changes to how the council will report attainment levels
The p7 coffee morning which raised an fantastic £315

The parents council were handed a letter from the nursery thanking everyone for the funds towards
the purchase of the quiet area.
Lorna quickly ran through the treasures report the main points covered were
-

The parents council have booked pinoccio for christmas time for all pupils at a cost of
roughly £1200.00
The rag bag bin has paid in 2 payments of £107.20 and another of £88

Lynn and Julie are awaiting a date to go to the prison to view buddy benches and will report back
at the next meeting.
Lynn is looking into basing the p7’s leaving books on one from buchenhaven which will cost
roughly£10 per head.
The bingo tea was then discussed.
Lynn has got tickets printed and it was agreed that the parent council would take care of the
selling of the tickets rather than the office staff.there will be a slip sent home to the parents to
purchase tickets. It was agreed that we will be charging £3 per adult and £1 per child.
Date of next meeting
Monday 9th May 2017 @18,15

